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According to report received
here, old bumi Frank Pollard of
Catawba county, a suaa well op ia

The shame of South Carolina, tuj Fifteen Cent Cutton.

tir as ber neighbor are concerned.! The mammoth cotton convention

beld at Sew Orleans January 3

is not her whisker scandal nor ber
'. (1905, without a single dissrnung

immunity to prominent murderers. MimondT u m-
PviBEASLEY,

feKASLEY,
R. F.
G. H This Week's SS.the frvmtien, w nh gray hair and a

notieritbi lp, wit children audTuesday, January 30.
but the fact that she commission a 0lltlo u, Iwld tlie' balance of the un-

set of irresponsible men on the bor- - .ki portion of the present crop r

der to perform the niarriase eere-- ' fifteen cent a pound.bosis middling.
ii .i .k . k. at all points.

grand rhlldrea. and withal a lover
Theaavesof sensation over the in-

surance scandals and other corrup 1 . ... T ie eiecutive Committee of the

of the wn-- t girl in her teens, ia in
trouble agwin. It has not hrea ku

suany month ago that the old van
figured iiieloriouxlr ia the magis

tion had scarcely died aay before! pen to want to run away irvn tneir mtht.n CMB xmMn. in an
parenU and get married. It is Ik nua nion at New Orleans, Jauua- -

trate courts here. At the time of
mftequent that school boys and girls ry 1 5th. l'.HI5. al unanimously en--

With Stock-Taki- ng over we m again ready with lots ol EXTRA
SPECIALS in seasonable merchandise suitable for mid-wint- er

and early Spring uses. (J (J J q q q
froin this countv. children in their domed the action ol tne convention

'

earlv "teens," slip away, go to South
of Smthern',. lion. Representatives

Carolina, and come hack as man and ho at New Or- -

wife. with the certainty, often. of(wlrt during the cotton contention,
their lives blasted, when parents and passed stnng resolution guarantee-friend- s

were powerless to prevent' i"K the moral and tiuaucial support

their holi act S,.uth Carina has'
, . , fort of the Nuthern I otton Assvia- -

another sensation was sprung snionj:
the freniied financiers and "satiety"

folk. One Col. Mnn pub'.ihe a

ihret for circulation among the "sa

ciety." called Ton Topics. ltvm:-tha- t

the editor scurried around and

all the scandal he could about

hi prominent crowd. Whenachokv

bit aas found aliout a nun the edi-

tor ent to him and applied f"r

"loan." If the loan was forthcoming
in sufficient amount Town Topics'

Cattua Qrower. Came Neat 5t-arfa- y.

To the CMtaia Uimmv i l ata Const, :

Your attention is directed to the
call of President Moore for meetings
to be held in every cotton growing
county m the State next Saturday,
February 3rd. at 1 1 o'clock.

Farmers, lo'k op Mr. M.ore's let-to- r

and ponder well a hat he has to

say. We cannot afford to mJtt the
nii.uk of over-pUnli- for I'.Mi.
Remember the big crop of lH and
its attendant results. Reaieiuter the
days of five-ce- cotton and guaid
against their ret urn. Keineoi brr that
our enemies are armed, garrisoned
and provisioned, and will swoop
down upon us at the first opportunity
to dcsHil us of our profit. Kven
now. in the face of a short crep, they
are making a decrate effort U

sUniede the farmers into selling
their cotton at a price much under
its value. Hut the farmers are get
ting on to their trick. They have
learned that the best way to check a

declining market is to stop gelling,
that the best way to advance the
market is to fix a price and hold till
they get it.

Now, farmers, knowing that we
have a common enemy who will mer-

cilessly depress the price of our great
Southern staple whenever opportuni-
ty offers, regardless of who it hurts,
an enemy who has been despoiling
us for forty years, and knowing that
we, by general agreement uHn a

been praised tor tne tact mai jtilin Ul MfUvn crm flr the
giants no divorces. This virtue is balance of the cnp. The tight is
offset by the evil we speak of. If now on to a finish between the spot
lh:it State wants to enable ber own holders and friend ol Uiglier pricessaid mithini? about the scandal. If

barked bv Southern bankers, and
people to get married without re

it didn't come, the itema appeared
next week. Editor Mann proved him

White Heavy Fancy Waisting.

White material will lead again this spring.
Full line fancy Waisting and liijues, I.V.
value at ..... We.

Much better, 25c. yd.. White Waisting.
extra quality, our price - - ISc.

Bargains in Black Petticoats.

An elegant deep accordian pleated, extra
wide, black mercerized Petticoat, superior
quality full Sateen, special - - USc.

straint, outsiders can have no cause

for complaint, but in all decency and

Belk's Favorite Cloth.

We are still making this cloth. A great
many prefer this to Cannon cloth. Worth
l-- c. for this week only, - - 8Jc.

Yard-wid- e Sheeting, good quality, 5c.

Apron Check Ginghams, all colors. Why
pay 5c.? Our price ... 3Jc.

Indigo Blue Calico, our every day price 4c.

Ladies' Ribbed Shirts,special bargain 10c.

Men's heavy Fleeced Underwear, 50-ce- nt

quality, this week's price 38c

self the most frenzied financier of

them all bv filching large amounts

the liear "speculators, spinners and
enemies to fair and equitable prices.
The lines are plainly drawn, and
friend or foe will 1 quickly recog-

nized by the voice, ti or ositiou
taken.

We are dealing with a product

fairness, she ought to prevent her

magistrates and preachers from mar

rying the runaway children from her

worth nun hundreds of millions of

his Visit to A Seville he was ar
com pan ml by a young girl of Ca-

tawba county, a girl ararrriy ail
teen year of ag. According to
her dory, (he old wan made love
to her. enuaded ber to leave home
and acvniaiiy him to the far
W 4, to the liOlM Star State; that
upon arrival heie. she changed her
tii I ml ami told her lover of three
Mcore and lea years that she wished
to return home. He ia alleged to
have rvworted to soft persuasiou
and likew ise goodly gilts. The girl
accepted the gift, rather, she said,
the old nun oN-iie- her purse or
haud-Ui- aud literally filled it w ith
the "long greeu" and silver coins.
In all he gave her more than I'.IH).
Then she carried out ber original
intent ions, deserted him.

Pollard left Ashville and the off-

icers believed that his fever of in-

fatuation for the girl had cooled,
that bis lessou had been well learn-
ed. Hut not so, according to report
lie has beeu hovering aliout the girl
again, endeavoring to persuade ber
to run away. The other night, ac-

cording to the story told her, ar-

rangements were made for the gill
to meet hi in in a burn or some out
house. The girl did meet Pollard,
but others lieside the girl apieared.
They were men, and armed with
keen switches. They took Pollard,
Htripcd oil' his clothes and then
laid the switches on his bare back.
It is said that the girl betrayed
him aud that she did it iu a spirit
of revenge, in au etbirt to get eveu
with the aged lover for having her
arrested in Asheville.

A STORY OF "NAPOLEON.

from his crowd. Some of the old

bald headed guys paid him as high
aa flKKlOUi keep their names out

of his sheet. About the smallest

amount paid was twenty-fiv-e hun-

dred by J. P. Morgan.

dollars annually, distributed, in its
raw and manufactured form.through
out the entire civilized world. The

producers of this m.st valuable pro
duct of Southern soils have been the
slaves and serfs of the commercialIt is a well know n fact that the

vicious villiliers of the Southern peo aud consuming world for nearly half
a ccnturv. Southern cotton growers,ple and their Ul Cause are not
financed bv their local banks, are

One Hundred Pieces Audrey Suiting,

The prettiest novelty cotton Dress Goods that is shown -l- ooks like wool. Splendid line of
colors and designs. Special value at 10 cts. a yard.

sister States.

Because the Republican majority
deemed it good politics they run

rough sIkhI over all the opposition in

their own ranks and that of the e

of the territories involved, and

voted in the house to bring in two

new states, one from the territory of

Oklahoma and Indian Territory and

the other from New Mexico and Ari-

zona. One member stated in the de-

bate that Arizona and New Mexico

are as large as the w hole of the thir-

teen origiral states, barring North

Carolina. If the senate passes (he

bill there w ill be forty-seve- n states.

gradually working a revolution infound in the ranks of the men who

faced the Southern soldiers on the
battlefield. This fact is called to

the old svstem of marketing their
staple.

Short crops and fairly good prices
from r.Mlto r.HI. freed the South
ern growers generally from the lash
of mortgages and credit. Increasing Belk Brothers.the food supply crops, has Urn an

important factor in developing that
independence and thrift which should

certain policy or a certain system of

farming, can utterly destroy the
power of that enemy and put him
out of business, in so much that he
cannot do us injury, are we not fools
if we don't do it? F.specially when
such a policy or system of farming
not only means better prices for cot-

ton, but it means . more corn, more
meat, more stock, improvement of
the soil, more enjoyment of life, bet-

ter schools, happier children, s pros-

perous people.
Farmer, w ill you not go to Monroe

next Saturday and enter into agree-
ment with your neighbor and fellow
farmer that you will diversify your
crops, that your farm will be

that you will make cot ton

ouly as a surplus crop, and thereby
enable yourself to market your cot-

ton slowly and receive maximum

prices for it?
There will be soakers there to

discuss the situation, and give all
the information possible as to what
is the best course to pursue. It will
be a day profitably seiit. Come.

T. J. W. IkooM.

with no territory' 'eft to carve more characterize everv farm. For these

miud by the words of Fred IHirant,
eon of the man who vanished the
Confederate armies, and then, after
the fighting was over, said "Ix't us

have peace." There is a camp of

Confederate veterans in New York

city and they held a banquet Wed-

nesday night of last week, ('ieneral

Grant was the invited orator, and iu

closing proposed an informal resolu-

tion that steps be taken immediately

to make January the l'.tth, 1'JO", the

onehundretli anniversary of (ieneral
Robert K. Iee, a national holiday.

reasons, it made possible the hand
ling of the great crop of 1 1 on a

profitable basis to the growers against

from within the bounds of the Tin-

ted States proper, as no state can be

divided. If any more stars are ad-

ded to the tlag they must represent
Alaska, Hawaii, or some of the other

islands of the sea.

the combined organized wain of tne
world. It is for these re.is-ins- , to-

gether with advanced thought, study,
and a better know ledge of legitimate
supply and demand of cotton, that
will enable the spot holders (if cottonThe Statosville landmark calls at

in the South, to demand and enforcetention to the fact that The Journal
higher pruvs for the balance of tnis

He spoke of his father's friendship
of Robert K. thelatter's her-

itage to his country. The report
stites that the resolution was adopted

crop than are at present prevailing
It has not been denied that spinners
could have paid twelve cents to the

unanimously, amid cheers of ardent
enthusiasm.

Seaboard Literature.
The Sealioard Air Line Railway

has gotten out a very handsome cal

farmers for the entire crop of l'.Kt'i

and (hvlared good dividends on their

Stop, Look, Listen!

Stop at my store,
Look at my goods,
Listen to my prices!

This is a fast age. Everybody knows
it. If you have anything to say, say it
and hush. I have one of the nicest,
freshest and most up-toda- te stocks of
heavy and fancy groceries in this town
or any other. Prices reasonable.

T. J. CAUDLE,
Myers building. Phone 36.

endar for l'.HKi, also a booklet entiinvestment at the prevailing high
prices of varns ami drv goods. It

New Quarters!

New Men!
Our laundry is now turning out

find-clas- s work in every reflect.
In our uew place at the famous
Tan Trough Spring we have every-
thing fixed up in good running or-

der. Here we have the best witter
for washing purpowa to be found
anywhere. If you have not alreudy
giveu us a trial you should do so
at once. We have a new foremau
who understands his bust new thor
oiighly. Also an experienced tat
lor who will clean, press, dye, and
do tailor work at most reasonable
prices. Work in all depart nieiita

guaranteed. Any work left at C.
F. Newmau's Bakery or J. A. Lin
gle's store will have prompt atten-
tion. Phone 1 in.

Mora Steam Laundru
J. J. Lock hart, Bee. & Treas.

General Joseph Wheeler died in

New York last Thursday of pneu- - cannot be denied that lVar siieoula

Th Gnat 6nnl and th Switry Wh

lpt en Duty.
There i s well known picture

which represent Napoleon 1. stand-

ing on fiuard ou un outpost at night,
with nuket at hi shoulder, whiU
an unfortunate sentinel who hue

fallen asleep jn his st awakes, see
the apjutntion and gasps, "The em-

peror!' Tiits picture has Wen
as s work of fancy, but it

seem that there is some authority
for a ftory that such sn incident
took place.

A collection of military note in

French, called "Fphcineridc ,"

the publication of which wa

U'gun in 1?!'' and continued until
lsl.'i, relate that on the ni),'ht which
followed the Fecund dav of the bat-

tle of Areola, in Italy, in Kl'tl, Gen-

eral Itiimiparte, "indefatigable after
the greatest fatigue, made a tour of
the outpost of hi army. He de-

sired to inform himself a to the
vigilance of hi men and the move-

ments of the enemy.
"There he came upon a sentinel

whom the execs of fatigue had ut-

terly exhausted and who lay asleep
on the ground, (ieneral Bonaparte

tled "Sketches of the South," and a
winter tourist booklet, highly de-

scriptive of the winter resorts along
this line in the Carolinas, Georgia

tors, backed bv the spinners, tookmmia. He was 09 years old and a

veteran of two wars, having been a

was in error last week in supposing
that Mr. Charles C. Arey. who lately
sold out his whiskey business in

Salisbury, was the same Arey who

was heavily lined sometime ago for

defrauding the government The

landmark says that he never had any
connection with the business of 1' I.

Arey, who is the man w ho was lined,

but that he is a fine young man and

has never been indicted. We will-

ingly make the correction aud are

disused to accept our contempora-

ry's estimate of the character of Jlr.

Charles C. Arey, as he was evidently
too good a man to be in the whiskey
business.

advantage of the necessities of the
farmers in September and October and Florida. This literature will liefamous cavalry leader in the Confed-

erate army, and when the war with sent to parties on application, enand forced prices down to l cents a

pound, buying in fully one-hal- f of
the crop around ten cents. If the closing a two-ce- stamp to the un- -

tpain broke out, tie was made &

balance of the crop now held, andraajor general in the I'nited States
lersigned. C. H.Gattis.T. P. A.,

Raleigh, X. C.

If men would quit talking a soon
which does not exceed l,.r)IH),tKHI

army and went to Cuba. He was
bales, is sold at 1.") cents a iMiuud the

for years and years elected to con whole crop will go to the buyers and as they finish telling all they know
gress from Alabama, and his war spinners at an average price to the there would be gradually increasing

spells of silence.farmers under -' cents per pound
Where is the exhorbitaut demand olGreensboro is to the front with an
the farmers? If the cotton is worth The men who complain louden!other distinction. It is the only

aliout their wiven lieing bargainplace in the Slate reported this win-

ter as having a "skift" of snow

it, why should not the producer be
entitled to receive its full value?
Those gentlemen who are raising
such a howl about 12 cent and 15

hunters are usually the men who
coiniel thier w ive to hunt bargnius Wood'l Seeds.Asheville, North Wilkeslmro and

other Hints have reported snow but iu order to keep the family clothed
and fed.onlv Greensboro a "skift of snow cent cotton were as silent as the grave

when cotton was selling at ti 'enls.We have no idea in the world what
a "skift" of snow is and the diction Second Crop

Seed Potatoes
Stand firm for fifteen cents. Sell

your cotton at that price, ami do not
undertake to force the market still

Th. 8. bit
The Bible contain :i,.'ni('vtS0 le-

tter, hlO.li'JT word, 31,l?,'i vere,
1,1st) chapter and OG books; lon

Down Goes
Prices t

ary is silent on the subject. If any
body finds out we hope he or she
will let The Observer know. Char higher. Our position is based uinm

equity and fairness, and no effort gest chapter is tho One Hundred and
Nineteenth Psalm; the ehortest andlotte Observer.

records made him prominent and

very popular all over the country.
In this section during the war

"Wheeler's men" were considered a

pretty tough proposition, but it has

since been contended that the crimes
committed in the name of his com-

mand were often done by others, and
the General died a popular and be-

loved man.

Our readers are aware that the Re-

publicans in the State are divided
into two camps.' the line of cleavage

being the Faderal pie counter. The

organizaiion lead by Chairman Rol-

lins, of Judge I'ritehard,
is supporting the present ollice hold-

ers for third terms, while Represent-
ative Blackburn of Wilkesboro, the

only Republican congressman from

the South, is bucking this crowd.

The Rollins crowd thought they had

everything fixed securely until last

Search the Asheboro Courier and
should be made to go beyond that.

It us be fair w ith the spinners; and middle chapter i the Oiiu Hundred
and SuU'Utaenth l'sulm; the middleyou'll find out. in making sales let it be distinctly

understood that the buyer will ship verse it the eighth of the One Hun-

dred and Kighteviith l'sulm. Thefir. Page Urges More Patronage the cotton direct to the manuiacturfor Rural Routes.
Tii th F.dllor of Thf Journal : ers, and that the cotton is not being longest name is in the eighth chapter

of miah. The word "and" occur
The recent news coming from the bought for the purpose of tenders on

speculative contracts in tho cotton 4U,li27 times. The thirty-sevent- h

post ollice department that a policy

to farther la planting thsn other
Swd Potstoct, yMd better and
more uniform crops, and are In

high fTor with trucker ami
potato growers wherever planted.

Our stocks are of superior
quality, uniform in Bif, and
sent out ta fuU-ei- burela.

Writ for prices, and Wood's
r0a Sd Book, giving tiUI and
inteiwuing inutuwtioa , 'xmt
Sued Potatoes,

T.W. Wood & Sons, Setdsmen,
lemon, iniii.

We wrry the larMt Mock of FoUtoM
in Ik South. Main. Nsrth.r.

grow and a.o.n. Cro Seed.
Write for prl

exchanges of the country. Notify chapter of Isaiah and the nineteenth
chapter of the second book of King
are alike. The longest verse 1 the

will be inaugurated looking to the
discontinuance of those rural free de your cotton factors that this rule

must be strictly adhered to. thelivery routes (n which matter hand
speculators who have been "bearing'led falls below 21HHJ pieces per month
the market and who are short on

ninth of the eighth chapter of r;

the ihortest, the thirty-fift- h of
the eleventh chapter of John. The
twenty-firs- t verse of the seventh

is a very serious matter to our sec
their contracts, get out of their pertion. Everything possible will be

done by the people's representatives
ilous positions the best way they can.
We must confine our dealings withweek, when the President threw an to avoid such action, but the only

chapter of Ezra i the only one of
the entire collection which contain
every letter In the alphabet. The

the legitimate cause of consumptionawful bomb into their camp by ap and protect the spinners and our own
pointing Blackburn's men postmas word I.ord or it equivalent, Je

sure way to prevent some adverse

ruling is that the people living upon
those routes should more liberally
patronize them. Knowing, as I do,

interests from abnormally high or
ters at Greensboro and Goldsboro, hovah," occur 7,G!)H time in the

Old Testament, or, to 1 more exact,entirely "unbeknowenst" to them
low prices brought about through
speculative influences. It is now an
established fact that the present crop

the willingness of the newspapers to the word "Lord" occur 1,85.1 time
Now both sides are lying awake at

night wondering where the next drop will not exceed 10,(1(10,0110 bales of

Winter Goods Must Cle&r the
Wiy Regardless of Profit!

Spring nd Summer Goodr
will soon have the day, so here
is for you a money-savin- g prop-
osition:
15c. Fascitis' ors now 10c.

25c. Fascinators now 19c.
50c. Fascinators now 39c.

Ladies' $1.98 and $2.25 Wool Sweaters now $1.49.
Children's 25c. Knit Hoods now 19c.

Children's 40c. Knit Hoods now 25c

Bed Comforts.
$1.25 Comforts, extra size, now $1.00

i4 off on all Ladles' Cloaks and Capes.

Special Clothing SaJe.
If you need a winter weight suit, overcoat or a pair of

odd trousers we may have just what you want If we have,
you will not kick at the price. Better come and see whats

and the word "Jehovah"
time. The word "God" doe not
occur in the book of Ksther.5X) iiounds weight. There will notwill fall.

be enough cotton to meet the enor-
mous demands for consumption.

These are facts which have not
Th. Flngtr Nail.

Each variety of nail curresitondt,
been, and cannot be, denied except

the case reported last week in

which Rev. Geo. II. Atkinson found
a helpless family with several mem-

bers at the point of death and gut
by misrepresentation and juggling

possessed himself cautiously of the
man' gun and mounted guard in hi

place.
"By and bv the soldier, awaken-

ing with a start, recognized hi gen-
eral in the man who hud disarmed
him nm! cried out:

"'1 am lost!'
" 'lieussiire thyself,' aid Bona-

parte to him kindly. 'After such

fatigue as thou hast undergone it
may be pardoned in a brave man to
uecuiiih to sleep, but another time

I advise thee to choose thy oppor-
tunity more carefully.'"

If this incident actually happened,
aa may well luive lieen the ruse, it it
made plain from this contemporary
art". nit th:it its hero wa not yet an
emjieror, but simply s general.

The traveling evangelist can talk
plain because he gets his money and
goea elsewhere before the people
fully realize what he has said. They
would understand the paster ou
the Instant if he told them the plain
truth aud the pastor would be
invited to quit.

The Casper whiskey company will
move its plant from Winston to
Roanoke in about two months. As
sociated with the Casper company
now are Messrs. Hart man and Smith-de-

of Advance and W. A. Rcnigar
of Shore, whose business was shut
up by the action of the Ward law

January 1st.

Special Reduced Rates via Seaboard
Mexico City, Mexico. Golf tourn-

ament, January Kith February 13th,
l'.KXi. Rate of one first class fare
plus 25 cents will apply. Tickets
sold January lst-ll't- continuous
passage in each direction, with final
limit February 28th, 1!X6.

Chattanooga.Tenn. Southern Bap-

tist convention and Auxiliary socie-

ties, May lUth-15t- l'.KIC. Kate one
first class fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip (minimum rate 50 cents).
Ticket sold May 8th, 9th and 10th.
final limit ten days in addition to
date of sale. Tickets may be ex-

tended.
I'ensacola, Fla., New Orleans, Ia.,

Mobile, Ala Account Mardi Gras,
February 22nd-27th- . One fare plus
25 cents round trip; tickets sold Feb-

ruary 21st-2t!t- inclusive, final limit
March 3rd. Tickets can be extended
until March 17th.

Louisville, Ky. Account Depart-
ment of Superintendence National
Kducational Association, February
27lh-Msrc- h 1st. One fare plus 25
cents round trip; tickets sold Febru-

ary 21th, 25th, 2t!th, final limit
March 4th.

Niagara Falls, N. Y. Account Na-

tional Association of Retail Grocers,
January 23rd 25th. One and one-thir- d

fare plus 25 cents, on certifi-
cate plan basis.

For further information as to rate
from any point or schedules), apply
to your nearest agent or address the
undersigned.

C. IL Gattis, Trav. Pass. Agt,
Raleigh, N. C.

of figures for speculative purposes.
Those farmers who recklessly rushed
their cotton on the market and sac

them into the hospital here, again

it i uiid, to some particular tend-euc-

of the health. There u, for
uutanee, the nervou hand uh
linger nail is broken to the quick
aud is split and ragged. The nud i

extremely thin, and the two layer
of which it is composed sepurute
every time the nail strikes uguiiiM

Put In Plain Unites' ttaU.
It was in a rato bvfurs the su-

preme court of Maine. A party had
sued the Itoston snd Mains railroad
to recover damages for personal in- -

iuries. The company's attorney,
Ytaton, was examining the

plaintiff, s rather illiterate man
from one of the rural districts, and
was endeavoring apparently to eon-fu- se

him.
"Did you say an abraiion of the

tibia r he aiked.
The witness stared helplessly at

his questioner.
"I say," again ventured the at-

torney, "was there a contusion of
the scins V

The witness was ready to collapse
when his sttorney, Lawyer Cope-lan- d,

who had a voice like a mega-

phone, cried out, "II wants to know
did he bark his shin!"

Fresh lot of (lolden Rod Cheese
just arrived. The best in town, at
tingle's.

rificed it at 9 to 10 cents ought not
to complain if their neighbors are

calls attention to the need of a chari-

ty ward for the benefit of the indi-

gent poor of this community. Mr.

be of service I write to ask that you
urge upon the people the necessity
of their patronage. There is not a
mute in operation but that its dis-

continuance would very seriously in-

convenience a very considerable
number of people, both upon the
route and the point from which the
route starts.

Yours very truly,
Robert N. Pads.

Washington, Jan. 27.

At Greenville Saturday night a

young negro man insulted C. D.

Tunstall, a merchant, in his store.
Tunstall knocked the negro down
and a short time thereafter the ne-

gro shot at Tunstall through the
window, narrowly missing him.
Court was in session, the grand jury
indicted the negro, he was tried and
convicted and Judge Long sentenced
him to seven yean in the State

prison.

still holding a portion of theirs for

higher prices. If the spinners bought hard ubtanee. o amount ofAtkinson, seeing the need in this
case, took the responsibility of caring the bulk of this crop at from $ to

101 cents per pound.when they could
manicuring will make these nan
perfect. The nervou lyitem mutt
tint of all be controlled and calmed.

for those who needed care, and ran as easily have paid 12 cents, they
should not now complain if the smallthe possible risk of having to pay Another hand ihow that the r- -

doing anyway.the whole bill out of his own pocket. balance of the unsold portion is held
at 15 cents, in order to average the Shoe Values.A community like this is able to care

for such cases and it is a shame that

on U (uhject to gout or rtieuma-tim- ,
caused probably by an exee

of uric scid in the blood. Nail that
have ridge on them are alway a

price as near 12 cents as possible
The price of cotton has advanced
f 2.50 a bale since the New Orleans aign of tin condition. A rapid nail

we have no way provided. A small
contribution annually by the town

and county and the various christian
growth in the sign of health.convention; and is daily advancing

on its merits and in the face of the
strongest combination to hold downand benevolent orders would do it

Men's coarse Shoes $1.00
Men's fine Shoes in Vici and Box Calf.

$2.50 Shoes at $2.00
Women's coarse Shoes at 75c.

Women's fine Shoes, $1.25 valve, $1.00
15 doz. Ladies' washable Collars, new and

while they last, at 10c
Lot of boys' Knee Pants at 15c pair.

Come to the store where you are always welcomed and
feel at home. New bargains every day.

prices that ever existed. W all StreetWhy can't it be done?
and Liverpool have lost their power
of fixing the price of the great AmerThe story now going is that when

Governor Glenn was in the North
ican staple. 1 he Southern spot bold I5&making speeches he so stirred the

wrath of some of the anarchists of

Patterson, N. J., that they have put
him on the list of those rulers who

are "marked for slaughter" by the

er is now the dominant factor in the
cotton trade of the world. His cause
is a righteous one and will receive
the endorsement and support of ev-

ery loyal Southemor who believes in
fair play in the great fight which is
now waging. The 8outh can and
will win. Yours truly,

IIaivii Jokdor,
Pres. a C. A.

ASHCRAfTSASHCRAfTSanarchists. Now aint that a pretty
come off? But the Governor is not Condition PowdersCondition Powders
afraid a bit

A high-clas- s remedy for horses Clark and Lilleston. the two fakirs A high-cla- ss remedy for horses

THE

CASH MERCANTILE

COMPANY.

g

ASHCRAfTS

Condition Powders
A high-clas- s remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic Builds solid
muscle and fat; cleanses the sys-
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed la
doses. 25c box. Sold by
English Drag Co., Monroe, K. C.

and mules In poor condition and) who were tried last week for the
in need of a tonic Builds solid ikillinir of Chaa. O. Smith of Peters- -

The Wadeaboro paper says that a
man in its town has discovered that
corn whiskey is a aura rat ei termi

and moles in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat; cleanses the sys-
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed in

burg, at Raleigh during the State
fair, were sentenced last Thursday.

muscle and fat; cleanses the sys-
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed in and Clarke gets 13 months whilenator. Some of the papers remark

that it is a sure man exterminator
also.

doses. 25c. bos. Sold by Lilleston ia sent to the State prison do,e- - 25c. box. Sold by
for 14 yean. Engliah Drag Co., Hoaroe, X. aEnglish Drag Co., Monroe, X. C


